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above parricularrasul.'ilncs mil confine lis work and iinpcnino* to moi.liiir. 3. I.in«e.-d oil

of destruction to limber alone, but tilcnds it arid lar in equal pari., well hoilrdf los/etlier,

to atooe Mid other mstemls ; it p>n*traic. the and u.ed while lioilinp, rubbed plentifully

THE MUSEUM "OF ECONOMIC GEOLOG\ .

wood when young, making an entrance of orer the vrork ihile hot after being scorched

about a quarter of in incK in diameter, and en- all orer by »ood bunied under ii, »trikci an

)„rcinit ii »' it advances inward* md mature* inch or more into ihe wood, eli>*«*i <he
-' : - pores, and makes it haid and' dura*- 1—

under or nut

domestic no/are,

or paint sanded oier. arc genelally considered

irnod defence.; buj. Ihey require renewal frmii

lime tolinic : the painting is moat durable Then

larg

in

le

growth, ibtn become! imprisoned ; ,

off hoiiiig when full grown, and nrver

f theeitendi is* operations beiond reach

water, from which it partly derive. il« susle.

nance. The lepistna attacks woods in the

Enst-lndie* immediately ihey arc immer<ed in

aea-»'at'r, and, ihnugbainall, is very destruc-

tive in ila operation", baring been knoivn to

eat Ihiougli Ihe unsbealiied hotiom of a boat

in three or fuur ttcek*. The amall white

norm last mentioned above, dirTm frnm the

I.

Tmk office of Mining Record*. and mq.eum
of Economic Geology i« situated ut No*, 5

and C, Cra'ufa-court, Charing-crosa. It i*

freely open to all person* ever* day in tbe

-_rabL*jj"eUher vear,' except Sunday*, Good T'riduy. and

ofvaler.
"
'Far tho-cAf a more 'Chri*tma«-day, wuh no other restriction than

re, a orating cither of c..sl-'iar ibe »i*iw.r's >< riling his name in'a book. The .

hours are from. leu to /our, from November to

February inclusive; and from ten to fi*e

during the remainder of the veiir. The
museum t*. in the department of the Com*
misainner* of Wood* *nd Kore«rs, and >
tinder the immediate direction .of Sir Henry

de la Brch-i K.H.S., F.tt.S., .Mr. R. Phillips,

F.R.S., being fiiraior, snd :Mr. T. U. Jordan,

sanded.

TO fBRVKXT nor.

Bniling Ihe * nnd for a fi hours in

sulphate of iron (green enppern.). and leaving

for *nnte days in ,n warm place to 'dworm la*t raeiilioned above, diners irnm the it fur *onie Uavs in ,ji warm place lo-ary, '

fjh mini i* reci rds
common *l,ip.«onn in its boring oLli<,uelv renders it hard", compact, and impenetrable to ) trj"";"; -^j ;„

^* '
,;„„ of fa

across Ihe grain instead of lengtlmavi ; and
: rnoi.iure. 2. A very strong impregnation ol >•.

. j i . i^jj sul n ill
it. mode of operation, conai.t. in di.«.lv.n£ common .all (muri.f. of and.) U a g.,od oro- ^^ f , h , VJC\

-^ ,„., , h.
the subMance of tlic wood rather lhaii Cutting

into it, t ho harder woodai offering the most

obstruction to its pn>gress, yet. so fur frnm

•uffu'icnlljv" that * lhree«M»ch oak p|ank sill

be destroyed in eight yean, by its action from

Ihe outside only." It appear* as a urii.t » hile

«ift t>ub«ts.nc« like mngcot, hut ind.9tin.ct

ulthout j niu^nifirr, ahd it i« *aid not lo lire !
'

in llif part' of pilm** that i« imbedded, or in (enrriH

nnv timbering Mtuati'd »bo\-c the tidal influence,

thiil tupply hfing n^ce^ary lo il« existence.

Thrte t*rt'»tureii \early render iiccc*»fln* hiaifv

ri"pair«in the»ej"dyke* nf Holland, friiin which

we matiin^ihiMlie^aiiipion-likeacliitfreinenl

theytiii^lil urrotnpli^h, it linlierded, amonpt
Ihe pilr* w-hiTeon .XmAtrrduni it built.

In the rejioit before referred to, Mr.
Prilcliard d **.i>provc» of ihe u>e of Sti'»tkhiilm

tar n» a cnjtii.tr for merino linibriine;, con-

ftirieriii" it, in iiitmiiiin with other tnr» contain-

ir»« ri>|«rlaMe niattrr, u^detrifncntiil to timber

\ehen e«po«fd U* %;\h water ; end »l«o f from it»

niit penetretin^ the ifiMid, bciii(f vcretoon eaten

nwny liy the »j|t acid »»f the m'u. Common
put <it coal'lar he n\*o cunnider* »# doinp much
I anh :n«tead of pud, fortping > hart! unil

brittle cru«t un the uitod, which prprenl* ** the

Hnmp and unnalurnl heal from the po««ibility

of escape, ow-in^ |o ill fontftininjj ummnnia,
which burof the timber, and in a few rcttr*

turns broM-n anil crumbles into du»t ;

rf
l lie

p:pe-ivorm, and' other*, he »;.), »ill destroy

tiniher thn* prepared in five or *\x yean; and

rr«pect'in|;*.H*h »« has undergone the iCyanizing

pro c»«, mentionsa piece nf heart of Ln^lith

on I; in ^horclam lluibour, which wa«» eaten.to
|

net-work by the n-orm- in four year*. For a

t>ure del.'nee ..gainst the*c a«aailant«, he rev

enrnmend* (he pyfoli^nite of iron and oil of

tar, ii* »peeified by him for dry-rot. It appear*
that then- )is» bern u«ed for jfin ul the port

of l.iv^ipoin, a \uMid called mom, or green-

heart, ib^ pnifierlieir of which arc \rell under-
ftiKtd there, and which entirely" re«i«t« the

attatki of »en«*rorni» ; Rome nf thii limber

M*eiir» also to have h vn imported into f*nndou

within Ihe lu*t two or three yea*n, but it i* by
* n.i mean* cenemlty known, althougli evidently

it i< "of high itnporUn.v thai it *hou!J be «n.

Renldei. woririt>, timber \n exposed, chiefly in

the InditMt, tu nirnt dreadful havoc by mhw
upecien Of the ant trih*;; fiwim the de»tructire

jawanf the termite or while ant there i« nothing
secure, unleM it be of stone or metal; roofs,

floor*, and the other part* of building*1 that ure

ironsiructed of wood are infented by them, and
when painted will present a amid appearance

tection where tlrynea* i* not, an object. 3.
|

c

¥"?!"? ^^^L^.'.^^ "!"u.! I
kid opponunilie. of collecting apecimen., and

nfrcimn. 4. Coat tug wrthi CoaUtar will alto
.1 - ». i • i \ .l i- i - a** k* «. pointed. «ul the iid\antage

terre that >nd: in both, Ihe limber mu«t have r .
* .*„

l>een thoroughly scanoned.'

TO CCM* INCIPIKNT DHV HOT,

while.they are completely hollowed ; furniture
and wooilen u.len«iU alike undergo their de-

rou.ing ravage*. The red ant nf Balaria is

nnolln-r little devavtator.

Hie following Aumniiiry of themmt npprored
formula fur preventing and curing the evil* of
which we have treated, will, we believe, 'be ac-
ccpi-ahle to jlio*e in tere*ted in this particular
subject ; of conise a recapitulation it avoided
of thn*e remedies which are already »ugge«ted
by the tenor of our remark**:-—

TO CBHSKKVi: WOOD\eOnK* THAT ARK j£X*

rOSKO TO WKT OK DA«f>.

For th*n* of tttt rjimsiiv naturtt such at
vridpr§

% 4[e.— I. A costing of pitch »nd tar
fr

strewed uith powdered shells and sea sand, or

preseot

tted to the

nuer that the persons

mployed upon Ibc-ordnancf geological "aurrey
-- specimens, and

hirh would be

derived from those spccilm-os being arranged

under the care of the Board of Public Works,
and -marked with the names of th-eir lnca* .

A pure solution of corrosive sublimate I lilies referred tain corresp.>nding map*. The

ih. rour. of mercury) in water, in the pro* specimens desired were of substances used in

road*, for wurks, or building*, and for useful

and ornamental purfKises in the Art*, and from

winch useful netala s"re extracted. Apart-

menu w>re allotted for the collection formed.

and in February, 1837, L*-rd Duncaonnn, then

Chief Commissioner uf Woods ufid Korrata,

requested the present director to uoderiako
the duties of the office, which be has since

filled gmtuitou-lr. with real and ability. Is
|r.*l.l Mr- H. Phillip* ua< appointed tu the

office nf curator; his duli*r« being to maka
unalv^es on moderate terms, and la receive

pupils fur instruclion. In the •me- vear the

place became the deposit of the niininif records,

Mr. T. B.Jordan bein^ Appointed keeper; Ihe
preparation of plan* und sections.; and of models

of mine* and machinery, in Ihe workshops
beneath the mu*eum, bein^j under bis care.

I'cnoisaion is readily granted to make use

of the plan* und drawings, un application to

the keeper, who is daily in aucodance.
The building i« ea«il\ recognized by" the 6 re

gTamte-pmls in front, which are specimens
sent for those in the centre part of Trafmlgar-
•ijuurr. Commencing ne.ir.jCo. 5, the brst

post ii from Aberdeen, the second fiom
Wtcrliead, the thia'd from renryn, in Corn-
wall the fourth fruro near "Dublin, and
the fifth frnni Uartmoor; only the two iast

are *oIm! blocks. The museum consists of an

entrance- hail, art apartment nn ti»c ground-
floor. 4fi feet bv 1? feet 6 inches, a gallery on
(he hr«u floor, 103 fe**t long, and umiij in

width from -Ij feet to 25 feei^ a rp*nn nn the

senind floor, a rccord-ofl.ee, h^atd up with

folios ynJ cases for plans, a private roOrri for

the director, a labor»tor.< und m orksltop*.

fn the room on the ground-floor, ovrf the

tire-plat e, is a painting on cement formed fruit*

the refuse o( copper furnaces; it bits » blgbly

potished »urfat*e, and, ihe Capabilities of the

composition are therefore hardly to be judged
of on u small «ralc.* 7*h.s room contains the
•specimens uf building atones, procured by ibe

comntissiuncrs apptiintcjl •'" 1^*^ Jo \i*\i the

portion of an ounce to a gallnr),-u«ed hot. is con

•idered a very .effectual w**h. 2. A solution

of sulphate of copper (blue vitriol), half a

pound talhe gal ou of w;iter,l-*id on, hot, is

anothef escellent wash, und cheaper than the

pn-ceding. 3. A strong aoluiioa of 'sulphate

nf into is sometimes used, but i« not thought

such an effectual lemedy as the copper. 4. A
mixture of Ihe solutions nf enpper >uid iron is

occasionally adopted.

TO rftSVKXT WOKMS|\ TIMnF.H.

I. Anoint in* with an oil produced by the

immersion of -ulphur in aquafortis (nitric acid)

distilled lo dryness, and exposed le dissolve in

the air, secures Ihe wood, and imparts to it a

not unpleasant odour. 2. An impregnation of

lime is an excellent preservative, especialU for

»np*wood when in a dry SitUJtion. 3. Soukiug
in an infusion of quassia, by rendering the

wood hitler, is a gond protective. 4. The oil

of spike is u good remed). 5. The oils both

of juniper and turpentine are efficacious in

aome degree. G. for small arttcirs, cover

freely with cop ilvarnwh or lioseedotl.

TO PBTVr.NT W'OHMS- |SM.«HlXl TIMBKR IJfO.

1. A mixture of lime, sulphur, and colo-

cynih with pitch,!) a gond protecting coat for

hoards. 2. ^titorating the pores with coal-tar,

either ilone or after a solution of corrosive

suhlimnle has been waked and dried into the

wood, also forms a good prttterlion. *T:

Sheathing with thin copper o.er tarred felt U
e-teelned the best protect ion for the bottom of

Tshtpi from all nianne ituimals ; the juints

should be stoppotl with tarred oakum. 4.

•Studding all the parts nhtch arv under water

with short broad-headed nails soon covers ihe

whole surface with a strong mating of rust,

which is found to be proof u gainst their pene-

tration.

To m:*>Tiio.v ThKM,

1. Rub the wood svirti poisonous ointments.

2. Whole nil is staled to hare been applied

with success.

TO PKSTKOY AVfS, 1>* WOOD.
j
different, quarries tor the purpose <af aelecting

I stohrlobe used in the new Houses of Par-

, ,. . , liameni. . be*e specimebs are sis-inch cuoe«,
I. Keunize the wood, corrosive sublimate Ui.»~ - . r

i .- _ .. •

:«- -*1 "a- _. ... . ... .k-„. o a—...:- '^7 ln DOII"fr< arrange*! according IO their

mineral composition, having the names of
bring an effectual poison to them- ?. Arienic
ia a gi>od destructive. .3. Oils, especially

essential oil-., are good preventives. 4. VaW*
ring prevents theif depredatiofis. 5. Cajeput oil

has been proved eflcctual for destroying the

red ant.

\Vahmim» Kailm.w C«ttniAr.e«. — The
Philadelphia correspondent of the CAronroiV

sava :—.•* Thov are warming Ihe pastcnger-

Csira on the railroad between New York" and

this city uith hot water, in copper pipes along

the floor arid •ides. The** pipes proceed from
a ftmall boiler placed orer the stove in each
car— a capital invention.*'*

NiEvr Mktiiou of iwitllino. Locquo

diffrrrnt buildings ia which they have been
employed Ubcltedi upon them, 'as "«ell. as

the designation and lucalitv. These are the

specimens leferred to in ihe report of the

Building*!>tone Commission, dated Aupu*t *?7,

IKI?, No. -57-St which document i- already

out of prinr. We find that the stonea u*rd iu

the J louses o( Parriament are lhe-fo|low-ing:

—

1. Oolite lim.e*tone, fmm Pains* ick fc Glouces-

tershire, emploved'in ihe iotcrnar masonry.
2. Limestone ol" the oolite sern a, front Caen,
Normandy, employed in thr interior. 3. The
ina'gncatian limestone, from Steetly, Perby-

• in i»* ...'(JlrxMSdMRr druijr ttnd. IS43. srvnadUV lWllo»*
-• -- - - - ., 'win— *' ITw Lawl? than**! «« «•' ebueols *A to&nt .W^i,«i»*.

smttliYafthes, beaten amall, i* usedbythe Hutch, I ti^ks.—A patent has recefttlT been obtained ! «ir*j»( bux|M, rw... b*w mostly be* mrvftrs t.y i lihmi

imd found to be an excellent prnteetion. ?. A | by Mr. C. V. Coffin, of Luna'ford, Will., for I ^ tviar*1[t™*?*™?"'"<* « tm^iH^i^b,
paint composed of aub-sulp'hate of iron (the I certain improvements applieabh* lo locomotive.

|

refuse of the copperas pnns) t''T»und up with ' nmrine, and stationary-eogines. Mr. Coffin's
nnr common oil,' and thinned with cnnl-tar nil proposed plan is an aliempt lo iotrodiu-c the
having a little pitch dissolved in it, is flexible pendulum as a motive agent in machinery

led »n tara. <

S 'rWIrt, afirr tb« uiamaart *J ta« H*nniinr o*osa«tc»,

• biet. »ail avAwti ssRwtMl ib* Italian ehuiraw*- Tl»i» m.sJrrn

paur.ltnn n«| la«B !» tait] IO tat s»rt*> ol II** t>*>! ras.ll «tf aVlsadl

p^eulssMl* ahlaifi(C>l.I^ a> Inanhfni ctkm»:r. **\ li* pmailiUaa^
*. turfascb raaoaeUrd by fir*, ami rtmtvn pruuaf ao*n«L
dsaOsp."

* w im>. ^a,iii'ia-i-l-Jj^|


